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•^iaosomal T .iniri Peroxidation in Relation with Aut oxidation of Bovine Oxymyoglobin 

ANTON, P. GATELLIER and M. RENERRE.

^ eat Research Station, INRA, 63122 Ceyrat, France.

Lipid peroxidation in microsomal fractions is a major factor responsible for quality deterioration in raw and cooked meat and myoglobin 

ls ^plicated as playing a dominant catalytic role. On the other hand, free oxygen radicals formed by the decomposition of lipid peroxides 

Can oxidatively modify proteins as myoglobin .

Lie aim of this experiment was to appreciate with two bovine muscles different from the viewpoint of colour stability, the relations 

^ tvveen microsomal lipid peroxidation and oxymyoglobin (Mb02) autoxidation.
p
r°m bovine Longissimus dorsi (LD) and Psoas major (PM) muscles, microsomes were prepared and oxymyoglobin was purified on a 

'Vl°no Q column. Mb02 autoxidation was appreciated by spectrophotometric measurements at 580 nm in the presence of microsomes and 

e<luired cofactors. Enzymic lipid peroxidation was evaluated following 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances. Fluorescence decay 

^mission at 340 nm) was used as a test of tryptophan loss after exposition of the reaction medium to free radicals formed during the 

Action.

of different radical scavengers and cellular antioxidants was precised. For nonenzymic catalysis, microsomal lipid peroxidation was 

^ ained after interaction of hydrogen peroxide with metmyoglobin (MetMb) and studied by TB A test and fluorescence emission at 420
Dtp

II 'X'as shown that enzymic microsomal peroxidation particularly in presence of cofactors generated oxygen radicals which increased 

^ 0 2  autoxidation. Fluorescence decay was more prononced with microsomes extracted from PM muscle than with those extracted from 

Muscle. The inhibitory effect of superoxide dismutase and vitamin E on Mb02 autoxidation and lipid peroxidation were confirmed and 

Part*cipation of superoxide anion underlined. For nonenzymic catalysis, it was observed that metmyoglobin activated by hydrogen 

Per°xide enhanced lipid peroxidation at the same extent for the two muscles.
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"’̂ ■^B-Composition and metabolic aspects in different strains of Belgian White-blue bulls and their relation to meat colour.

Ba t jo e n s  i

SLteUnr
: P„ VAN VOOREN t „ v a n  h o o f  j . a n d  v e r e e c k e  d .

w,
diversity of Ghent, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Laboratory of Hygiene and Technology of Food from Animal Origin, I.W.O.N.L.,

0lterslaan 16, 9000 Ghent, Belgium.

Lvo

colour:
groups of Belgian White-Blue bulls (BWB) are investigated on their myoftbre composition and metabolic capacity in relation to the meat

one group of 5 normal bulls (N) and another group consisting of 8 double-muscled bulls (DM).

{he DM bulls the number of type II fibres shifted from IIA to 1IB. They have a significantly lower percentage type IIA fibres (22 %) and a

’’canly higher percentage type IIB fibres (49 %). This same tendency is found for the area percentage. In general the myofibres of the DM 
ahittiais h

nave a smaller cross-sectional area in comparison to the N bulls. The obvious consequence of this characteristic myofibre composition

the DM bulls show a very significantly lower aerobic factor and a very significantly higher anaerobic factor. These characteristics of
Letaboii

c capacity are also present in the oxidative metabolic capacity figures. The N BWB bulls have a significantly lower oxidative metabolic

L (Q = LDFl/MDH) compared with the DM BWB bulls. This higher anaerobic capacity enables the DM bulls to obtain the post mortem
glycolysi

at a higher rate for a longer time. This explains the lower pHi of this group. As far as the meat colour is concerned, it can be

ed that the more anaerobic myofibre composition results in significantly paler meat with a significantly higher brightness and paler hue. 
rhe°utnumk ■'nt>ering presence of anaerobic myofibres in the DM BWB bulls results in a significantly lower pigment content and this is in some
e*tent 

at. ■
esPonsable for the paler meat colour. On the other hand, it is possible that because of an accelerated post mortem glycolysis within these 

mals tt’e sarcoplasmatic proteins deteriorate and so cause a more compact structure of the meat, which reflects more the incident rays.
Either study is required to confirm this possibility of reaction, known from PSE pore meat.
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DEGRADATION OF TRIPOLYPHOSPHATE IN THE MEAT MATRIX 

E. BIANCHI, A. CANTONI, C. CONSIGLIERI, L. IPPOLITI 

Chair of Food-Chemistry and Technology, University of Parma

Research has been conducted simulating conditions present in the meat trasformation industry to affix"1 

the degradation of tripolyphosphate in the meat matrix. An investigation was also carried out under conditi^ 

similar to those found in the industry using a mixture of mortadella and wurstel as a substratum.

For the analysis it was adopted the ion exchange chromatography and the results demonstrated the foil0'
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wing:

1 - The cause of the degradation is clearly enzimatic. reg

2 - All of the tripolyphosphate is degraded to orthoposphate within a shorter period of time than that

wich is required for tie product to reach the temperature that inactives the tripolyphosphatase. ^

3 - Pyrophosphate is the intermediate product of degradation. ^

4 - Any nutritional doubts about the presence of tripolyphosphates or pyrophosphates in cooked meat

products are unfounded since only orthophosphates can be found.
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Dp gradation of several high molecular weight muscle proteins bv calpains I and II mimics changes occurring throughout ] #  

meat aging.

P. CEÑA, J. A. BELTRAN, I. JAIME and P. RONCALES.

Dep. Producción Animal y Ciencia de ios Alimentos. Facultad de Veterinaria. Universidad de Zaragoza. 50013 Zaragoza. Spain.
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SDS - PAGE analysis using 6.5% acrylamide was used to reveal if both calpains I and II were able to degrade high molec«f 

weight muscle proteins, when myofibrils were incubated with the enzymes at optimum pH and Ca2+ concentration. Protein degradah0 

throughout meat aging was assessed using the same technique.

It was found that at least five different proteins showing a molecular size larger than that of myosin heavy chain were degraded10

varying extent by effect of incubation with either calpains I or II. Two of them are likely to be titin and nebulin while the remaining tltf

other protein bands are as yet unidentified. An incubation time of five hours was enough to cause a degradation of 20-40% of i11’1' 

densitométrie peak areas.

The same proteins were found to be hydrolysed throughout meat aging, although their rate of degradation following conveno01* 

storage conditions were much lower. Seven days of aging were necessary to result in a degradation of about 20%.

Several bands of lower molecular weight appeared evident in the same electrophoretic region as a result of proteolytic acFv1 

brought about by either calpain I, calpain II or meat aging.

It is concluded that both calpains I and II mimic degradative changes of large size proteins occurring throughout lamb meat
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^ fc Biortem shortening of lamb Longissimus dorsi oxidative and glycolytic fibres as affected bv temperature, muscle region and skeletal 

^igiint; its relation to meat tenderness.

P' CEÑA, I. JAIME, J.A. BELTRAN and P. RONCALES

ii«1 ^eP- Producción Animal y Ciencia de los Alimentos. Facultad de Veterinaria. Universidad de Zaragoza. 50013 Zaragoza. Spain.

The proportion of oxidative and glycolytic fibres as well as sarcomere shortening were measured by microscopic observation in

lio s'x regions 0f iamb Longissimus dorsi (L. d.), either excised from the carcass or not, held post-mortem at various temperature conditions.

Percentages of fibre types were about 33 glycolytic and 67 oxidative. No significant differences were found among muscle 

eS'otis. In isolated muscles sarcomere shortening of oxidative fibres was in all cases significantly higher. Temperature had a significant 
hat Effect«1 on fibre shortening, which differed depending on their metabolic type. Whilst shortening of glycolytic fibres was gradually more

"'tense as treatment temperature decreased from 20 to 0°C, in oxidative fibres a maximum contraction of around 40% was reached at 10°C

^  lower temperatures did not cause any further shortening.

Even though skeletal restraint did not fully prevent the development of cold shortening, it was in fact significantly lower than in

excised muscles. Besides this, by conventional suspension of carcasses the L. d. was not subject to the same tension along its whole

"Sih. This was evidenced by the fact that following usual refrigeration conditions fibres of all muscle regions were contracted to some 

teni’ with the exception of those having a caudal-ventral location, which were stretched. Differences were highly significant. However, 

9rCass chilling led to a slight decrease of the average sarcomere length, not affected by muscle region.

Sensory meat tenderness was also evaluated and related to the corresponding sarcomere lengths. According to the negative
CoteelariUOn coefficient found (r= -0.60) a higher fibre shortening resulted in lower tenderness of meat.

j Q-Extractlon of Pig Muscle in Concentrated Salt Solutions
DILBER-Van GRIETHUYSEN" and P.J.KNIGHT+
Nestl -+ 6 Research Centre, Vers-chez-les Blanc, 1026 Lausanne, Switzerland

6P t . o f
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Veterinary Medicine, University of Bristol, Langford, Bristol BS18 7DY, United Kingdom 

curing of meat the distribution of salt influences protein extraction and therefore the functional

lari0

sn t
Pies of the final product. Following brine immersion or injection, some parts of the meat experience a high

tone
of ch,

«5tt

C°Oi

se,c°nd

each

entration which then declines by diffusion into the rest of the tissue. In order to study the influence 

ngcs of salt concentration on protein extraction, experiments were designed to follow the protein 

l0n of small (-8 g) blocks of pig semitendinosus. Each block was soaked in one of a series of salt 

rations (0.1,0.5,1,2,3,4 and 5 M NaCl) with and without pyrophosphate (PPi 10 mM) pH 6.0 and 1 °C. In a

exPeriment, the meat blocks were soaked for 24 h either in 0.1 or 5.0 M NaCl solution and were transferred 
f°llowi

tact

Cent

Q®t,-tin
gte,ate.
c0i'he,

:riv'1¡I t e

owing day into the next solution of the series to obtain monotonic increase or decrease of salt. After 

ation of the amount of protein in the brine, SDS-PAGE was performed to identify the proteins. The 

extraction of myofibrillar proteins occurred at 1 M NaCl. Myosin was not extracted at high salt 

ations (3,4 and 5 M). Addition of pyrophosphate increased the amount of myosin extracted and strong bandsentr
Prgsent rn the gels for brine samples of 0.5,3 and 4 M. Monotonie increase of the salt concentration allowed

5 In
The

SPb;

ePh,

6*tr,action at 3 M NaCl. Monotonie decrease of salt showed poor myosin extraction even at 1 and 2 M NaCl.
rinients showed that

se
myosin extraction occurs mainly at 1 and 2 M NaCl. High salt inhibits extraction and

quent

ahc,
lowering of the concentration only slightly improves the extraction. The addition of pyrophosphate

es my°sin extraction and enlarges the range of NaCl concentrations where myosin is extracted. Myosin
tion never occurs at 0.1 and 5 M NaCl.
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Post mortem changes of glycoconjugates in meat
3

M. {
K.H. EGGEN and W.E. BUER ,

MATFORSK, Norwegian Food Research Institute, Osloveien 1, N-1430 As, Norway

Several studies have been performed on post mortem  degradation of meat proteins using gel electrophoresis. It has been ^  

suggested that post mortem  ageing of meat may involve changes in the glycoconjugates of the ground substance. The aim of mus 

the present study was to develop methods to study post mortem  degradation of glycoconjugates in meat. M.semimembranosus ^  

from young bulls was minced, vacuum packed and stored for 0, 7, 14 and 21 days respectively at 15 C. The samples were
Posj

homogenized in liquid nitrogen, extracted in a guanidine-HCL solution and applied to ultracentrifugation in a CsCl gradient 

for enrichment of the glycoconjugates. The density of the harvested fractions were measured, as well as the content of uroniC 

acid and protein. In addition SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out on the extracts before ultracentrifugatH’11 

and on the harvested fractions by use of a gradient gel ranging from 3 to 12 %. The results showed that ultracentrifugation 

a gradient of CsCl was a convenient method of obtaining glycoconjugates. Two types of glycoconjugates were detected; one 

of large molecular size which appeared in the fractions of the highest density and another one which appeared in the fraction 

of lower density. The latter had a molecular size consistent with small proteoglycans. Furthermore, the results indicated a 

reduction in the size of the high density glycoconjugate after 14 days of ageing.

A denine nucleotide breakdown products in muscle at slaughter in pigs with different halothaj^ 
genotypes and relation to meat quality.
B. ESSEN-GUSTAVSSON 1 , K. KARLSTRÖM 1 , K. LUNDSTRÖM 2 AND R. P ÖSÖ 1

i
2 Dept. of Medicine and Surgery, 2 D e p t . of Animal Breeding and Genetics, Swedish University o* 
Agricultural Sciences, S-750 07 UPPSALA, Sweden.

C-C

H

It has recently been shown by us that stress-susceptible pigs w i t h  genotypes Hal“ Hal“ 01 

pigs) have a lower initial muscle pH and lower glycogen, ATP and CP concentrations at slaugh 1 

compared w ith non stress-susceptible pigs w i t h  genotypes Hal1* Hal1* (NN-pigs), raised and 
died under similar conditions. The aim of this study was to further investigate muscle

l* <

lie response in these pigs at slaughter and especially adenine nucleotide breakdown pro*dcc

and their relation to initial muscle pH and m eat quality. Analyses of ATP, ADP, AMP,
hypoxanthine, xanthine and uric acid were performed with HPLC-technique on muscle sampJ 
obtained from M. longissimus dorsi immediately at exsanguination from 9 nn-pigs and 10 N N - p ^  
Reflectance (EEL) and drip loss measurements w ere made the day after slaughter.

'To,

0.0;

Mbi

The total adenine nucleotide pool was 27% lower in nn-pigs than NN-pigs and an inV■ef

relationship was seen between adenine nucleotide content and IMP l e v e l s . High IMP and amm 1of

levels were observed in those nn-pigs where initial muscle pH was 6 .2-6.4. Values for EEF
drip loss showed a close relationship with adenine nucleotide and IMP concentrations-
levels were Inversly related to capillarisation (cap/mm2 ), while a positive correlation

the

'tte

%
J| .•

found to the percentage of glycogen depleted fibres (previously measured). Muscle fibres P
reperties thus seem to p lay an important role to avoid a decrease in adenine nucleotide con1-

trations in stressful situations. These results further underscore that a sufficient cap3'C>

of the muscle to regenerate ATP in connection w i t h  stress-situations preslaughter is of i*1̂  
tance for obtaining m eat of good quality.

e*P
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^ a gtructural post mortem chanaes in myofibrillar structure of normal and halothane sensitive pigs 

Es t r a d e , e . r o c k  and x. v ig n o n

Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique, S.R.V., Theix, 63122 Ceyrat, France

To determine the myofibrillar lysis that occurs in ageing meat from normal and halothane sensitive pigs, ultrastructural 

Modifications were studied in relation with the analysis of calcium localization at different post mortem time. Longissimus clorsi 

it rriuscle from pigs assessed for their halothane susceptibility was used. Samples were taken periodically for pH measurements,

us C°nventional electron microscopic examination and intracellular calcium precipitation. As expected, the rate of post mortem pH fall
"'as higher in muscles from halothane sensitive pigs. The striation pattern of normal muscles exhibited numerous transversal 

Mentations of myofibrils as soon as 24 h post mortem. This phenomenon is much more discrete in muscles from halothane
Positi

Ptoc,
’ve pigs even after 8 days post mortem. This difference can be related to the lack of tenderization during the maturation

lie
esses and to the low organoleptic properties described by others authors as characteristic of PSE meat.

&  B%
Mrnent of myoglobin autoxidation induced by phospholipids extracted from beef muscles of various metabolic types.

of
GENOTl, m .N.. BORRELl, B. METRO', G. GANDEMERl and M. RENERRE2 

" ‘-El.Vl/

Spy
INRA, BP527, F-44072 NANTES Cédex 03, FRANCE 

!NRa , THEIX, F-63122 CEYRAT, FRANCE

The aim of this work was to investigate the influence of muscle phospholipids (PL) on the oxidation of oxy-myoglobin (Mb02).

soas
®eef Mb02 was extracted from Longissimus dorsi muscle. Phospholipid extracts from beef Longissimus dorsi (glycolytic muscle), 

0(, nia^or (intermediate) and Diaphragma (oxydative) muscles were added as liposomes to Mb02 solution (Phosphate buffer, pH=5.8 ; 

Mb ^  ^  NaCl ; 0.1 to 2 mg PL/mg MbÛ2 ). Phospholipid classes and fatty acid composition of PL were determined. Oxidation of

V''as followed at 25°C by measurement of absorbance at 580 nm during 3 hours.
U,

' Me:
Tt Mr;
lhtiertnerii

S h s s

P°n liposomes addition, an increase of Mb02 oxidation rate proportionnal to PL/Mb ratio is observed. For identical PL/Mb ratios, 

nt °f the increase of the oxidation rate induced by phospholipids depends on the muscle origin. The oxidation rate in presence of 

acted from Longissimus dorsi is the smaller, this observed with Diaphragma PL is the greater and Psoas major PL led to 

ate oxidation rate. These results can be related to the phospholipid characteristics of muscles of different metabolic types :

Li, d° rsi contains less phospholipid having a smaller content in phosphatidyl-ethanolamine and cardiolipids and polyunsaturated

[han Diaphragma, and Psoas major has a roughly intermediate composition.

^0ttl Epid oxidation and PL-Mb interactions (as demonstrated by increases of turbidity of Mb+PL mixtures) have to be involved to
e*Main

fre observed enhancement of MbC>2 oxidation induced by muscle phospholipids.
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CATHEPSIN D ACTIVITY AS AN INDEX OF CURING TIME FOR SPA N ISH DRY-CURED HAM

GIL, M . , GISPERT, M . , SARRAGA, C.
Institut de Recerca i Tecnología Agroalimentarles (IRTA) . Centre de Tecnología de la carr S>at 
Monells. Girona. Spain.
It is generally accepted that the African Swine Feber virus (ASFV) loses its viability at 15C 

180 days of curing. Nevertheless, no clear correlation can be established between curing ti he 

and the physico-chemical parameters usually analyzed. Previous studies suggested that cathep5

D activity could be a suitable parameter to guarantee a minimum curing time of six months'
mu;

In the present study we have quantified the evolution of cathepsin D activity monthly/
(mf

series of hams manufactured according to three different technologies: Series A, 4 moht
eXp

the

curing process; Series B, 8 months curing process and Series C, 12 months curing process- 29 

Series A was analyzed to evaluate if activity changes were influenced by the curing "per s« anp 

Data on Cathepsin D activity determined-using denatured hemoglobin as substrate - at 3, ]

5, 6 and 7 months after the beginning of curing in Semimembranosus and Biceps femoris m u s d  

from series B and C were analyzed by the Scheffe's Test (S A S , 1985) (18 hams per month). 

Results suggest that cathepsin D activity is not influenced neither by the curing "per s 

no by the curing time. In both processes - B and C - cathepsin D activity shows signific 

differences between the six months (180 days) and the three months (90 days) and four mon 

(120 days) from the beginning of the curing process.

I t

Meat Tenderness o f Different Muscle.  Cooked to Different Temperatures and Assessed by. Different Methods

A.E. GRAAFHUIS, K.O.HONIKEL*, C.E.DEVINE and B.B.CHRYSTALL

Meat Industry Research Institute o f New Zealand, Box 617, Hamilton, New Zealand,

* Federal Centre for Meat Research, D-8650 Kulmbach, Germany.

T V  assessment o f tenderness is o f  increasing imponance to g.atsntee ptodue. consistency in the market-place. Althongh a ™ » >  

taste panel can asms the toughness o f cooked meat, m echanic,, s h e  fotce devices, tendet.m etets) give mote objective measurements 

Mechanical devices commonly determine .hem  force, either b , compression with an tncma.ing force (MIRMZ) o , by ns.ng shea, p i »  

with force applied at a constant velocity (Wamer-Bratzler).

in this paper me repot, on the iniinence o f cooking t e m p e r .« ,  endpoint, the differences between the muscles studied, and ■ 

differences between tenderometers (M IRINZ. Wamer-Brataler and ,h .  Instton Materials Testing Machine using the M1RINZ •» 

Wamer-Bratzler sh .m  heads). The m uscles used were ftmgtafmtta, s . psoas, and .te r n o m .m i,ta W

Unaged and aged muscles were cooked to endpoint temperatures, ranging from 55-75°C.

The relationships between the results obtained by the different test methods, within the temperature range employed and for ■

different muscles will be discussed.
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^ la tionships between pH and extracellular space in veal muscle 

' qUIGNOT, X. VIGNON, and G. MONIN 

afr Station de Recherches sur la Viande, INRA, Theix, 63122 Ceyrat, France

i 3̂
The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between the rate of pH fall and the changes in the extracellular space, and 

relationship between the ultimate pH and these changes in the extracellular space in veal.

;P5> Two experiments were designed. In experiment 1, large variations in the rate of pH fall were observed in the Psoas major 

lS , ^scle. At 4 hours post mortem, pH varied between 5,60 and 6,40 ; these values corresponded to values of extracellular space 

Measured at 29 hours post mortem) between 15% and 6 %. PH fall and extracellular space were negatively correlated (p<0,01). In 

,nt |eXPeriment 2, variations in ultimate pH were induced by adrenaline administration. Ultimate pH values varied between 5,45 and 6,35 in 

11)6 Psoas major muscle, and between 5,50 and 6,80 in both Longissimus dorsi and Trapezius muscles. Extracellular space, measured at 

2 9  hours post mortem, varied between 6,7 and 13% in the Psoas major muscle, between 4,5 and 10% in the Longissimus dorsi muscle 

5  411(1 between 5 and 11 % in the Trapezius muscle. Extracellular space was not correlated with ultimate pH, whereas it was with the rate 

1' °fPH fall (p<0 ,0 1 ). 
sd

. It can be concluded that the extracellular space is influenced by the rate of pH fall, but not by the ultimate pH in veal muscle.
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giëstinc pff.rtc on blood lipid concentrations and organ lipid composition of different 3enoty£es_qf_swine_.

V*r«Uch,
w. 0TTEN and H.M. EICHINGER

station Thalhausen, Techn. Univ. München, W-8051 Kranzberg, Germany 
The

Valuation of stress susceptability in pigs can be greatly improved by direct measurements of physiological 
ConCtions- It was the aim of this study to investigate the effects of stress testing in pigs on blood lipid 

Nations and their relations to organ lipid composition.

GsimnaHslofimari tandrace pigs were tested to be homozygous Halothan-negative, heterozygous Halothan-negative and homozygous

(20

loth ----- -------------------------------------------.ie---- -------------  =
^ an'P ° s i t iv e . A fter reaching an average body mass (BM) of 116 kg, blood samples were taken a f te r  a treadm ill

fin.) a n ( 3 after a glucose tolerance test (oral 2g glucose/kg BM). The blood sampling for controls was 
6il2ŷ rmetJ twice after 12 h fasting. Total plasma cholesterol and free fatty acid (FFA) levels were measured 
(Mjĵ  The animals were slaughtered at an average body mass of 127 kg and samples of liver, m. long, dorsi
SafPleandln’ SuprasPinatus (MSP) were removed. Lipids were extracted and dried and total lipid contents were determined. 

s Were further saponificated and total cholesterol was measured colormetrically as its ironoxyde-complex.
0r®l glto the Uc°se application enhanced significantly the levels of total plasma cholesterol (x = 96.1 mg/lOOml) compared 

Controls (x = 84.3 mg/lOOml). Treadmill running showed no influence on total plasma cholesterol levels. 
were elevated by running on the treadmill (0.59 mmol/1) and decreased by glucose application (0.o7 

differ CornPared to the controls (0.50 mmol/1). Analyses of variance also revealed significant influences of the 
r = _0 genotypes. Blood cholesterol levels were negatively correlated with muscle total cholesterol (max. 
tota  ̂. ,1 and positively correlated with liver total cholesterol (max. r - +0.68*). Correlations between intramuscular

COnrov\f t ■ _ j__________ l i. .1 + nnwf o n f r.i o >- c* +■ e 1 /~TY1 1 f  1 1 V TTPfT3t’ "l\7.

Our
u.■Pid n S proop the very s ig n if ic a n t general influence of physical a c tiv ity  and n u tr i t io n a l fac to rs  on blooa

concent- 1 * r"trations in pigs, which is further modified by genetical disposition.



Effect of Beta-agonists on Composition of Pork Longissimus Muscle

H.B. HEDRICK1, K J. FENNEWALD1, M.E. BAILEY1, H. HEYMANN1, T.P. MAWHINNEY1, C.H. CHANG2 and D.H. 

WALLACE2

University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri. 2Merck, Sharp and Dohme Research Laboratories, Rahway, New Jersey.

3
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1D,

The objective of this study was to determine the effects of beta-agonist compounds in the diet of pigs on qualitative and 

quantitative characteristics of pork muscle. Seventy pigs were randomly assigned to five treatments by litter and sex (male 

castrate and female). All treatment groups were fed a corn-soybean meal diet. Four groups received beta-agonist compound*
i

in their diet. Pigs were slaughtered at approximately 100 kilograms live weight. Subcutaneous fat depth and longissimus must 

area were measured at the 10th rib. Chemical analyses were performed on the longissimus muscle for moisture, ether extract

able constituents, protein, cholesterol and hydroxyproline. Beta-agonist treated pigs had larger longissimus muscle areas and 

less subcutaneous fat than control pigs. Longissimus muscle from beta-agonist treated pigs contained less ether extractable 

constituents, cholesterol, insoluble hydroxyproline and total hydroxyproline and more moisture than muscle from control pigs- 

Female pigs had less subcutaneous fat, larger areas of longissimus muscle than male castrates. Muscle from females contain^ 

more moisture, less ether extractable constituents and less cholesterol than muscle from male castrates. Results from this sti^ 

showed beneficial improvements in increased muscle, less subcutaneous and intramuscular fat and lower cholesterol levels of
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beta-agonist treated pigs compared to litter mate non-treated pigs.
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Influence of Aae. Sex, and Feeding Regimes of Cattle on Biochemical Changes post mortem. Sarcomere Length and Water; 
Holding Capacity of Various Muscles
K.O. HONIKELand K. POTTHAST
Federal Centre for Meat Research, D-8650 Kulmbach, Germany

Hi

Ö,

The velocity and the extent of the post mortem breakdown of energyrich compounds in muscles of a carcass, like glycogen $  
ATP with its metabolites, are of paramount importance for quality characteristics of meat. Shelflife, tenderness, colour, flavor 
and water-holding capacity are affected. In this paper the effect of age (150 to 700 days old), sex (bulls, steers, heifers), feed*™ 
(ad libitum and restricted) on post mortem changes in about 140 animals of the breed "Deutsches Fleckvieh" and in 4 muscle5 
(longissimus dorsi, psoas major, semitendinosus, supraspinam) are reported.
Age does not influence the velocity nor the extent of post mortem biochemical changes; drip losses in steer muscles, howe^' 
increase quite often with age. Sex of the animals has no further influence on post mortem changes and the quality characteri5* 
measured. There exists also no influence on the characteristics by the feeding regimes used. The main differences exist bet^ 
muscles. M. psoas major has the fastest post mortem changes in all age groups and sexes, M. longissimus dorsi the slowest 
changes. The glycogen concentration at 1 hour post mortem of M. supraspinam is with about 4 - 8 mg glycogen/g muscle ^  
half the concentration of that of M. longissimus dorsi with 8 -11 mg glycogen/g muscle. In both muscles, however, the pH ^  
at 1 hour and 48 hours post mortem are similar.
The drip losses of M. supraspinam are in general lower than those of the other 3 muscles. Psoas major muscles with pH val^' 
of 5.8 and lower at 1 hour post mortem exhibit no sign of PSE characteristics.
Various methods for the determination of water-holding capacity have been employed. Drip losses at 1,3, 6, 8 and 14 days 
correlate rather close with each other (r > 0.6), with centrifugation loss and capillary columeter measurements, however, the 
relationships are rather loose (r < 0.5). Sarcomere length shortening has a minor influence on centrifugation loss and capiH0^ 
volumeter readings.
From the results it can be concluded that the post mortem changes of cattle of various sexes and ages are similar. In comp01
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muscle type, chilling conditions and other exogeneous factors, applied during the period of conditioning, are likely to be mo<e 
important for the quality of beef.
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3
colour in loin and ham muscles of normal meat quality from Hampshire. Swedish Landrace and Swedish Yorkshire pigs. 

G- JOHANSSON, E. TORNBERG and K. LUNDSTRÖM1  

^"'edish Meat Research Institute, POB 504, S-244 24 Kävlinge, Sweden

Apartment of Animal Breeding and Genetics, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, S-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden

JPe colour of pork is an important quality property, that may be influenced by the level and physical status of the meat pigment, as 

' V el1 as the fat content and the structure of the muscle. The aim of this study was to evaluate the colour of longissimus dorsi (LD) and 

k'CePs femoris (BF) muscles of normal meat quality from pure bred Hampshire, Swedish Landrace and Swedish Yorkshire in relation to 

pigment, fat content, ultimate pH and meat structure (FOP-values). The colour was measured as surface reflectance by a Hunterlab 

Col°r Quest Instrument using the CIELAB colour scale as well as the reflectance at different wavelengths. The relative amount of 

O*yt,1yogl0 bin (MbO) was calculated from the reflectance values.

highest content of pigment and fat, as well as the highest FOP value, was found in pork from the Hampshire breed. Pork from 

Svvedish Yorkshire had a lower and pork from Swedish Landrace the lowest FOP value, pigment and fat content. The pH was lower in 

^  from Hampshire compared to Swedish Yorkshire and Swedish Landrace. There were colour differences between the breeds and the 

Uscles but not between the sexes. The colour was redder and yellower in LD as well as in BF from Hampshire compared to the other 

tw° breeds, due to more MbO at the surface. The lower pH in pork from Hampshire can explain the differences in MbO. On the other
band there were no differences between the breeds in lightness of LD and only small differences in BF. A higher pigment content was
lot

and
c°rrelated to a darker colour because the higher FOP values counteracted the higher pigment content. The colour of BF was darker 

redder than the colour of LD, mainly due to a higher pigment content.

lile
•^■fesLof sample/water -ratio and added salt on the buffering capacity of meat 

'  **l r r r A KIVIKARI

Partrnent of Meat Technology, University of Helsinki, SF-00710 Helsinki, Finland

ur

"JJte eff
ect of sample/water -ratio used when titrating and the effect of added salt on the buffering capacity of meat was

studied.

drt Sa,

les
ali

mpies , ,
or beef trimmed free of visible fat and connective tissue were used. Samples were homogenized and two 10 g

‘Hots

#  Pi
Were weighted out and separately homogenized with distilled water. Sample/water -ratios used were 1:10, 1:5 and

ri#
' "Hie homogenates were titrated using 0.1 N HC1 and 0.1 N NaOH. The titration curve for pH range 4-9 was obtained by 

ning data from these two titrations.
st ^ h en st .
-(i[ Hng the effect of NaCl the samples were first homogenized with salt, left to equilibrate for 30 minutes and then

"nth salt solution. The concentrations of NaCl used were 1%, 2%, 3%, 4% and 5%. Sample/salt solution -ratios used
'ver,

V *  Cu

e P lo and l:i.
rves 

W>th

hilut

'V6re ^rted to datapoints using the spline smoothing procedure (SAS/GRAPH).

arnple/water -ratio 1:10 a buffering capacity maximum occured around pH 6 .8 . When the amount of water used for

,ng the
ato,

sample was decreased this maximum moved to lower pH values. With a sample/water -ratio 1:1 it occured

s r  max 
ire

atnd pn  .
•4. increasing of the NaCl concentration also caused the maximum to move to lower pH values (2% NaCl,

‘mum
at PH 6 .6 , 4% NaCl, maximum at pH 6.4) and the minimum at pH 5.5 to disappear.
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Effects of preslaughter anaesthesia on meat quality characteristics from pigs of different halothane genotypes. 

R.E. KLONT
Research Institute for Animal Production "Schoonoord", Driebergseweg 10 D, 3700 AM Zeist, The Netherlands

tis, temperature, color and water binding capacity of the muscles. The effects of minimal stress before 

slaughter on these muscle quality characteristics were conducted by using a combination of azaperone and metonP 

date anaesthesia.
Three lines of Belgian Landrace pigs differing in their susceptibility to stress (nn, Nn and NN) were anaes 

thesized and kept in a "steady state" during 45 minutes. Blood-gas analysis was performed at different times. 

After this period the animals were bleeded and slaughtered. No differences could be found in the pH and the 
perature at 45 minutes and 24 hours after slaughter in both the m. semimembranosus and the m. longissimus dors* 

between the three genotypes. Heterozygous animals had intermediate values. Hunter L* values and drip loss were 

also a little bit higher for the nn-genotypes compared with the NN-pigs. However none of the examined animals 

showed PSE conditions.
It may be suggested that due to the low preslaugther stress the pH at 45 minutes after slaughter is high & 

no differences in pH can be seen between pigs differing in their susceptibilty towards stress. Color and watei 

binding capacity still seem to be related to the genetic background. More research should be performed to det«(

U ltrastructural Changes in  Normal and DFD Beef Muscle Tissue during; Electro-M echanical _ 

Treatment

L.S .KUDRYASHOV, L.V. GORSHKOVA
Kemerovsky In s t itu te  of Food Industry, Kemerovo, USSR 

T.P. BUSLAEVA, A.S. BOLSHAKOV, V.G.BORESKOV 

In s t itu te  of Applied Biotechnology, Moscow, USSR.
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R esults of u ltrastru ctu ra l research of m eat,characterized by normal course o f autolysi®
(Ei

(N 0R ); electrostim ulated  and cured under conditions of electro-m echanic in flu en ce , and al ^  

of DFD beef muscle t is su e , treated  by sodium chloride under conditions o f mechanical mass8 sat] 

ging showed s ig n if ic a n t  changes in  m yofib rillar structure caused by above-mentioned trea^ lr‘c 

ment and by p ro teo ly tic  enzymes of t is s u e .  D ifferences in  stru ctu ra l changes of protein  

macromolecules of NOR and DFD meat in  process of curing under conditions of electromassa- 

ging and further mechanical treatment evidence about destruction  of m yofibrillar struct^  ^ 

about disrupture of m yofibrils in  Z -line zone, and about damage o f sarcolemma in tegrity*  %

D estructive changes of DFD muscle t is su e  during curing with the use of mechanical massa

ging are le s s  profound, th is  being confirmed by le ss e r  degree of destruction  o f myofibri1 

la r  Z - lin e s .
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s Cy*"̂ -Sgslink Type and Tensile Strength of Collagen 

KURTH and D .J . HORGAN

CslRO Division of Food Processing, Meat Research Laboratory, Cannon Hill, 4170, Australia.

order to determine the relationship between the types of crosslinks stabilising collagen 

^ i n s  and the tensile strength of the collagenous tissue, bovine tendons with different 

of C°-*-lagen crossslink pathways were utilised to provide a variety of crosslink profiles and 

^etinal stabilities. Tendons of the Psoas major muscles were divided in half, and the posterior 

0  hal£ again bisected to yield a segment PM A  (posterior portion) and a segment PM B. Longissimus 

°tsi (LD) tendons were also used. Tendon strips were heated in buffer for 1 h at temperatures  

es ltl the range 20 to 8 0 °C, and their tensile strengths measured after cooling to room temperature.

B°th pM  B and LD tendon strips had significantly more tensile strength than PM A at 20 and 50°C. 

et et heating at 60 or 80°C there were no significant differences in tensile strengths between 

si 6 Pm  A and PM B segments. LD tendon had a lower tensile strength than PM A and PM B segments
aftpy. ,e r heating at 60 and 8 0 °C.

6 concentrations of the multivalent crosslinks pyridinoline (PYR), Ehrlich chromogen (EC),
j

histidinohydroxymerodesmosine (HHMD) were m e asured in the tendons. PM B had m ore strength
t w

et n PM A  and LD tendon at 20 and 50°C because of the combined effect of the high HHMD and EC 

:f r'Centration. After heating at 60 and 80°C, HHMD was destroyed whereas the EC and PYR remained 

ei heat stable crosslinks in the denatured network. LD tendon had the lowest tensile strength.
A, with higher levels of PYR and EC had a greater mean tensile strength than PM B.

ion of t.he hydrophobicity variation of meat proteins upon thermal treatment

Ma r i n , c . c a s a s  and i. c a m b e r o

sPart
•e. tinento de Nutrición y Broinatología. I I I f Facultad de Veterinaria, Universidad Compluten

28°40 Madrid, Spain

Beat treatment is a very used and, sometimes, essential process to produce many meat pro-
t  ̂  »jf. • However, this treatment induces protein dénaturation and modifications of their func- 

lQha itv. Properties. The quantitation of protein hydrophobicity and its variations by heat
eatm,

b̂ET)
Prot,

®nt can be an essential step for accurate prediction of meat proteins functionality, 
fluorescence probe method using 8-anilino-1-naphtalenesulphonique acid (ANS) and retinol 
has been used to study the effects of heat treatments on the hydrophobicity of meat

SältV Slns- The number of ANS binding sites per unit protein increased from 0.75 for unheated
V ftc-t-16 8 t 0  2 - 1 2  for meat P roteins heated at 1 0 0 2 C for 30 min. The number of RET binding sites

ased from 0.13 to 0.46, with the same heat treatment. This is discussed in terms of % in- 
ease

sh,owed
m aromatic and aliphatic hydrophobicity of meat proteins. Linear regression analysis

¿  *h,

that the heat treatment was significantly correlated with the % increase of aromatic 
' u .97n n=7, P < 0 .005) and aliphatic (r=0.985, n=7, P<0.005) hydrophobicity of meat proteins.

I
f o u

th
in.

o re
°wing regression equations were obtained:

ased of aromatic hydrophobicity = — 119.442 + 2.789 Heat treatment. 
ased of aliphatic hydrophobicity = — 183.247 + 4.313 Heat treatment.

V
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Effect of electrical stimulation and higher temperature conditioning on tenderness of bovine semitendinosus muscle

J. MIELNIK, E. POSPIECH* and K.l. HILDRUM

MATFORSK - Norwegian Food Research Institute, 1430 As, Norway

institute of Food Technology of Animal Origin, Agricultural University, Poznan, Poland
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The investigation was carried out on the bovine Semitendinosus muscle, which was excised directly after slaughter from 

carcasses subjected to low voltage electrical stimulation (60 V, 2 min). The conditioning of the meat was performed in wa(6lhis 

of different temperatures. Four conditioning variants were applied: 30 °C, 4 hours (II), 40 °C, 4 hours (III), 50 °C, 2 hours ( 

and 60 °C, 2 hours (V). Chilled muscles were used as control samples (I).

The muscles were assessed after 2 and 7 days of storage at +4 °C. Tenderness was analysed by sensory and ">us

instrumental methods. Dénaturation of proteins, both sarcoplasmic proteins and washed myofibrils, was studies by differed
: Uc

scanning calorimetry (DSC) and Page-SDS-electrophoresis.

Distinct improvements in meat tenderness were observed in the samples heated to 60 °C for 2 hours (V). Significant
fno,

dénaturation effects were noticed, particularly in sample V. Muscle weight losses were moderate. The incorporation of hi<f
J-ap

temperature conditioning in hot processing of meat will be discussed.

Qja
Effects of Electrical Stimulation on Peptides. Amino Acids and ATP Related Compound of Beef Muscle

Bio
M. MIKAMI, M. SEKIKAWA and H. MIURA

Laboratory of Meat Preservation, Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Obihiro 080, Hokkaido, Japan

During conditioning of meats, peptides and amino acids increase by the action of proteases. On the other hand ATP 

decrease rapidly after slaughter and IMP (inosine monophosphate) is produced. The purpose of this work is to investigate 

the amount of peptides, amino acids and ATP related compounds in the meats treated with electrical stimulation (ES). 

Holstein cows were slaughtered and ES (40 V, 13.8 Hz, 60 sec) was carried out within 5 min after slaughter. The muscle of 

Biceps femoris were obtained at 48 hr after slaughter. The sample for peptides and amino acids was homogenized and the 

sample for ATP related compounds was cut into small pieces and vacuum-packed. These samples were stored at 1°C for ^ 

14 and 21 days after slaughter. Peptides were determined with the size exclusive column on HPLC and biuret method. Am^ 

acids were determined by ninhydrin method. ATP related compounds were by reversed-phase type column on HPLC.

In the supernatant of homogenate, high and low molecular peptides in ES treated muscle were larger than in control, and 

middle size of peptides were larger in control after 7 days. The contents of IMP at 2 days were the highest on both treatm0^  

and they decreased gradually until 21 days. However, the contents of IPM in ES muscle were higher than that of control 

10 to 21 days and the difference was about 0.6-1.0 /amols/g between ES and control muscle. These facts mean that ES cO11 

tributes to conditioning of beef.
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3
ŝtological characteristics of different muscles of pigs influenced by dietary levels of lysine.

j¡>
' NICASTROa and G* MAIORANO . a

, Partimento di Produzione Animale, 70126 Bari; b
^Partimento di Scienze e Tecnologie Agro-A1imentari e Microbiologiche, 86100 Campobasso.Italy.

The dietary amino acid requirements for pigs are commonly expressed as a percentage of the 
On this basis, differences in the needs of the animal for maintenance and growth are fre- 

n 1-1UJ-y ignored.
>m The purpose of this research was to study the influence of two levels of dietary lysine on 
3$ stoi0gical characteristics of two different muscles in pigs.
3 (I' F°r'ty pigs YorkshirexHampshire (Barrows and sows) were randomly allotted to two dietary lysi-

Tevels £.65 (A) and .95 (B D  „ Pigs were slaughtered at approximately 95 Kg.
Sampies for histological evaluation were obtained 24h postmortem from the 10th rib longissi-

:  ̂Í Olí í
thoracis (L T ) and the trapezius (pars thoracica). Duplicate muscle samples were immersed in

epf quid nitrogen and evaluated for fiber type using enzyme substrates (DPNH-Tr and ATPase) to de-
ItlQnSt rate presence of aerobic (^R) and anaerobic (°( W ) fibers. OIL — red-0 was used to detect the

*V<
^Sence of intramuscular fat cells* Photomicrographs of the muscle fiber were taken. Measurements
om ^he photomicrographs were made and area for each cell was obtained.The sows in group A had a significantly
ger .05) o< R fibers and conversely smaller intramuscular fat cells in LT muscle. The trapezius muscle sho-
n the barrows smaller B r and » fibers (P^ .05). Statistical significance for percentage ofo(W andc<R fiber 

type ,h LT (p< .05) between the sex.
Qiff,erent influences of the dietary lysine levels in the muscles and between the aerobic and anaerobic fibers.

in vacuum packed cured and salted meat products 
&iot NlELSEN and M.K.B. KEMNER

nical Section, The Engineering Academy of Denmark, DK-2800 Lyngby, Denmark

the QtJ 'Ve purpose of this study was to investigate oxidative changes developing in vacuum packed meat products, one with added nitrite,
^*Per' 'V't*10Ut n' tr*te addition. Further to examine any relationship between number of microorganisms and oxidative changes.
a jj . ental methods Two commercially produced meat products were used, a cured porc loin sliced and packaged at the manufacturer and 

^Ogna t\$uSd liPe sausage made without nitrite addition. The latter was sliced in the laboratory using aseptic procedures and inoculated with a 
°n COmPrising a "normal" bacteriological flora.

a*
ages 0f  £acte . - cured pore loin were stored at 5 and 10"C, and Bologna sausage at 5,10 and 20"C.

of lactj0*°®*ca  ̂examinations were done on duplicate samples homogenized in peptone-salt water using a Stomacher. Total counts and numbers 
0xiciat- VVere measured. Additionally, numbers of Brochothrix thermosphacta and Gram negative bacteria were followed on pork loins. 

’ f"luore 6  Ganges were followed using material from the same packages as used for microbiological examinations.
I  ^etho^ 0 1  COrnP°unds were extracted using chloroform-methanol, thiobarbituric (TB A) reactive compounds were examined using destination 
(]£ ^  °Ey anc*tota' carbonyl compounds were measured as 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones. Further the concentration of free fatty acids were

^U lts
l0”ç  ^0rc *°'n’ total counts, numbers of lactics and B.thermosphacta reached lO'Vg within 6-7 weeks at 5°C and within 3-4 weeks at 

react' C°UntS ^  *act'cs on Bologna sausage exceeded 108/g after 12 days at 5’C and within 5 days at 10 and 20"C.
I' StQrage ti 6  COmP°unds whether measured in water solution or acetic acid solution were increasing (app. 5 times) in Bologna sausage during 
 ̂ pr0(j Wever, in porc loin, higher levels could only be measured in acid solution after 6  weeks. Levels of fluorescent compounds in the 

4 ^he concUCtS VaEed during storage.
Lvejs ntrations of total carbonyl compounds showed only minor changes during storage.
during att^ a<dds on Bologna sausage were app. 3-4 pmol/g and 10 times less on porc loin. However the levels were relatively constant

^e*ther iev j 6  m‘cr°dial flora developed more or less as expected for these kinds of products. Oxidative changes, however, were scarce. 
â sent, it S fattY acids, total carbonyl compounds or fluorescent compounds changed significantly during storage, nitrite present or
Sukstances ^  ^  conc'udcd that oxidative changes are very small as only an increase, and yet at very low concentrations, in TBA reactive 

0uld be observed, when measured fluorometrically indicating that these kinds of products are very stable towards oxidative changes.
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Effects of Conditioning on the Content and Behavior of Proteins and Peptides__in
Sarcoplasm of Japanese Black Cattle 

TAKAHIDE OKAYAMA, MINORU YAMANOUE and ISAO NISHIKAWA 
Faculty of Agriculture, Kobe University, Nada-ku, Kobe 657, Japan ver .

Two experiments were conducted to clarify the content and behavior of proteins and 
peptides in sarcoplasm during conditioning of beef (M. semimembranosus) from Japanese 
Black Cattle. In Experiment 1, the influence of conditioning (7, 14, 21, and 28 
days at 0°C) on the content and behavior of proteins in different subcellular sarco
plasmic fractions of beef was investigated. The content of mitochondrial and lyso
somal proteins decreased during conditioning. The SDS-PAGE patterns of the condi
tioned beef samples revealed the components of the cytoplasmic fraction which had 
changed. In Experiment 2, the influence of conditioning (0, 2, 4, 6 , 8 , 10, 14, 17, 
and 21 days at 4°C) on the content and behavior of peptides (phenol reagent positive 
materials) in the low-molecular weight sarcoplasm fraction (the dialyzate of sarco
plasm) and heated soup (supernatant solution obtained by boiling meat homogenate for 
20 min) of beef was investigated. The amount of peptides in the low-molecular weight 
sarcoplsam fraction and soup increased during conditioning, particularly in the soup- 
The SDS-PAGE patterns for low-molecular weight components of the sarcoplasm and soup 
of the conditioned beef samples exhibited the appearance of components below 1 0 , 0 0 0  

daltons. Size exclusion (SEC) high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) pro
files showed some condition sensitive fractions in the low-molecular weight sarco
plasm fraction and soup during conditioning. SEC/HPLC of the low-molecular weight 
sarcoplasm fraction showed that the first three elution peaks in the stage from 0 to 
6 days of conditioning practically disappeared when conditioned for 8 days.

The influence of low temperature, type of muscle and electrical stimulation on the course of rigor and tenderness of two beef museP

U. OLSSON, C. HERTZMAN and E. TORNBERG

Swedish Meat Research Institute, POB 504, S-244 24 Kavlinge, Sweden

The course of rigor, ageing and tenderness have been evaluated for two beef muscles, M.semimembranosus (SM) and M.longissi*11 

dorsi (LD), when entering rigor at constant temperatures of 1, 4, 7 and 10°C, respectively. Additionally, the influence of low-volt2» 

electrical stimulation was compared with non-stimulated muscle. The course of post mortem changes was registered by isometric

shortening of unrestrained muscle strip and by following the pH-decline and the changes in metabolites such as ATP and CP. After 9

developed rigor, the events during ageing at +4°C were recorded by measuring the Wamer-Bratzler shear-force values 2, 8  and 15 

post mortem. The sensory properties of the cooked meat (74°C, 1 h)were assessed 15 days post mortem.

At 1 and 4°C the so called cold-shortening started immediately, in contrast to the less contracted samples at 7 and 10°C, which h3 

delay period of up to 10 hours. The results suggest that the shorter the time to rigor onset, the higher the ATP-level, the more shod3 

will occur. Tenderness decreased with increasing degree of shortening. The only effect of electrical stimulation on tenderness was 

obtained at 1 and 4°C for LD. The tenderness of LD was acceptable for the stimulated 4°C-samples and for all 7- and 10°C-samp'eS 

the case of M.semimembranosus only the 10°C samples were tender. The results from the shear-force measurements during ageing 

showed that the l°C-samples could not be tenderized when stored up to 15 days, whereas this was the case for those muscles enter111-' 

rigor at +4°C.

These results suggest that for both the muscles investigated and at temperatures in the cold-shortening region the course of rigor >5 

more important for the ultimate tenderness, than the course of ageing. However, having the same degree of shortening, LD was m 

tender than SM.
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1 ^tests of n-3 fatty acid supplementation on lipid composition in muscle, subcutaneous fat, liver and.kidney of
'  Sisi&g

W
■ °TTEN, C. WIRTH and H. M. EICHINGER
ersUchsstation Thalhausen, Techn. Univ. München, W-8051 Kranzberg, Germany

3

êPortediy n-3 fatty acids are discussed to prevent thrombosis and atherosclerosis in humans. They serve, as well 
h-6 fatty acids, as precursors for prostanoid and leukotriene synthesis, and the extent of incorporation in 

3 ""»nbrane lipids may affect membrane fluidity and function of membrane proteins. It was the aim of this study to 
g l(lvestigate the influence of dietary n-3 fatty acid supplementation on the fatty acid pattern in muscle, 
„ Cutaneous fat, liver and kidney of swine.

a

t
e

r
t

P
0

âle German Landrace pigs received a diet supplemented with 5% fish oil rich in n-3 fatty acids (eicosapentaenoic 
EPA, C 20:5 n-3; docosahexaenoic acid, C 22:6 n-3). Another 6 male German Landrace pigs were fed a diet 

c°tnterbalanced with 5% coconut fat. The supplementations were given over a period of 13 weeks starting at an 
*Vsrage body mass of 28.7kg. The animals were slaughtered at 100kg body mass, tissues removed and lipids extracted. 
attV acids were transesterificated to fatty acid methyl esters and analysed by Gas Chromatography.

I’h6 total lipid content of tissues did not differ between the two feeding groups. N-3 fatty acid supplementation 
Priced significantly the relative amounts of EPA and DHA in all examined tissues and reduced the amounts of 
®chidonic acid (C 20:4) in heart muscle, liver and kidney. The relative amounts of lauric acid (C 12:0) and 
 ̂rtstic acid (C 14:0) were also reduced in most tissues. Highest amounts of EPA and DHA were found in heart muscle, 
 ̂Ver and kidney, where EPA ranged in the fish oil group from 12.9% to 16.1%, DHA ranged from 4.5% to 13.0%. The 
°Vest relative amounts of n-3 fatty acids were found in the subcutaneous fat.

0\^
1 , results indicate that n-3 fatty acid supplementation alters fatty acid pattern of muscles, subcutaneous fat, 

and kidney in different extents.

t
0

¿Bid- and fatty acid pattern influenced by genetic and nutritional factors in pig heart muscle
H

and H. M. EICHINIGER
cnsstation Thalhausen, Techn. Univ. München, W-8051 Kranzberg, Germany 

si9hal3nplj0s n9- It was the aim of this study to investigate the influence of n-3 fatty acid supplementation on the 
Pholipid composition and fatty acid pattern of pig heart muscle from different genotypes.

 ̂ °^ipids as the most important structural components of cell membranes are also involved in transmembranal cell

39 Ggtitian
'2Vgous

landrace pigs were tested to be homozygous Halothane-positive, heterozygous Halothane-negative and
(6 ĉ ",lyuus Halothane-negative. 18 animals received a diet supplemented with 5% fish oil rich in n-3 fatty acids
V9s °Sapehtaenoic acid, EPA, C 20:5 n-3; docosahexaenoic acid, DHA, C 22:6 n-3); the diet of the control animals
rSn,„ °Unterbalanced with 5% coconut fat. The animals were slaughtered at 100kg body mass and the left ventricle was 

°ved' lipids were extracted for further analysis by High Performance Liquid Chromatography and GasCh:
lât°graphy.

Hai
thi

0thane_. 
ie ho Positive animals showed significantly higher amounts of lyso-phoshatidylethanolamine (LPE) compared to

^ y g o u s  Halothane-negative animals. Phosphatidyiethanolamine (PE) showed the reverse results for the same
Hifc es- The fatty acid pattern of the main phospholipids phosphatidylcholine (PC), PE and LPE was significantly

erentsi9hif in the three genotypes. Heterozygous Halothane-negative and Halothane-positive animals showed

of EPA and DHA significantly whereas the amounts of arachidonic acid were significantly reduced. Halothane-

relative amounts of linoleic acid and lower relative amounts of arachidonic acid in these 
ait|°Unt°^iP^ds compared with the homozygous Halothane-negative animals. N-3 fatty acid supplementation enhanced the
^ i t i v a  * .animals showed no difference between feeding groups in their relative amount of n-3 fatty acids in PC, 

heterozygous and homozygous Halothane-negative animals strongly depend on supplementation.
°ar r

r^su itn: indicate the influence of n-3 fatty acid supplementation on the phospholipid- and fatty acid patternPi,9 heatt muscle, which can be modified by the genotype.

¡5

$
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Osmotic pressure changes in postmortem muscle: factors of variation and possible causative agents.

A. OUALI, X. VIGNON and M. BONNET

Meat Research Station, INRA de Theix, 63 122 CEYRAT, France.

3

0»

8e8

In beef important osmotic pressure changes occurred in postmortem muscle especially during rigor onset. The present work attempted to desert 

the time course change in muscle osmotic pressure in relation with pH, chilling conditions and muscle type. We also tried to identify the nat  ̂

of the ions contributing mostly to these changes. Osmotic pressure was measured on intact freezed muscle samples and the value derived fro11 

the melting point of indigenous water determined by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). Muscles used were beef Longissimus (L), Tet$ 

fascia latae (TFL), Rectus abdominis (RA) and Masseter (M).
aQ[

As rigor proceeds, osmotic pressure increased from the physiological value which is close to300 milliosmoles to a final value ranging from

to 560-600 milliosmoles depending mainly on chilling conditions and muscle type, this maximum value being attained at the completion of P
2

rigor process. Muscle osmolality was highly related to the rate and the extent of pH fall (r > 0.90); hance, pH was assumed to play a major r 

in the observed changes in osmotic pressure.
The rate of osmotic pressure changes decreased as temperature of rigor onset raised from 10 to 30°C. Conversely, an increase in the maxim111

jf
value achieved with the temperature of rigor onset was noted for all muscles investigated especially between 15 and 30° C whereas a wn°' 

comparable value was obtained at 10 and 20° C. This important temperature effect was strengthened by the high enthalpy of activation foll( 

between 15 and 30°C, an enthalpy estimated to about 300 Kcal/mole.

In rigor and post-rigor muscles, the maximum osmotic pressure attained greatly varied between muscles according to there metabolic $
A

contractile types. Thus, a close relationship was observed between osmotic pressure and muscle contraction speed assessed through measurem 

of the Mg-Ca activated myofibrillar ATPase activity, highest values being observed in fast twitch glycolytic muscles (LD>TFL>RA>M)’ 

Concentration of various monovalent and divalent cations (Na+, K+, Mg++ and Ca++) was measured in extractable muscle juice obtained from1 

different muscles by centrifugation which exhibited similar osmolality than muscle itself. Principal component and Discriminant factor anal)’ 

of the whole set of data showed that the most active ions were Na+, K+ and probably Ca++
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Protein Changes on Heating and Their Influence on Water Binding Capacity of Meat

E. POSPIECH* and K.O. HONIKEL
Federal Centre for Meat Research, D-8650 Kulmbach, Germany 
and*) Agricultural University, PL-60-621 Poznan, Polen

404

Inst

Besides cellular membrane breakdown, protein changes with regard to their change in three-dimensional structures are<e 
sponsible for the heating (cooking) loss of meat. Various heating regimes result in different cooking losses. The faster the h®* \  
ting, the lower is the cookout. The cause for this behaviour was the aim of the study. ^

The experiments were carried out on porcine and bovine M. longissimus dorsi. Pig muscles were divided into normal 
(pH-| > 6.0 and pH24 < 5.8) and watery (pH1 < 6.0 and pH24 < 5.8). In the case of bovine muscles normal (pH24 < 5.8) ^  
scles were compared with DFD muscles (pH24 > 6.4). Lean meat samples 2 - 3 days post mortem were heated at variousrS pia 
to the final temperatures ranging from 55°C to 95°C. Denaturation changes in muscle proteins with solubility changes, caloH^ 
trie studies and PAGE (molecular weight differences) were measured.

In the temperature range to 65°C on slow heating and up to 75°C on rapid heating the weight losses in the muscle were i
pendent mainly on the denaturation of sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins. This heating range was clearly separated on P.
tein changes from phenomena connected with tissue shortening at higher temperatures. Release of soluble proteins during 
initial stage of the thermal processing had a significant effect on the water binding capacity of the muscle tissue. Myosin/ 
actomyosin proteins released from the muscle which was rapidly heated to about 60°C, could retain their "native" features
Lower weight losses found in the rapidly heated muscles might be explained with the different denaturation patterns of pro'
The experiments indicate that the course of the thermal processes in the muscle proteins is highly diversified and depend®11* 
upon many factors associated with the physico-chemical and structural changes of the muscle as well as upon the method 
the heating.
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3
^^£le Structure. Protein Metabolism, and Nucleic Acid Content in Response to pST in Pigs
Qlr
•REHFELDT.R.WEIKARD and K.ENDER
-
5®arch Centre of Animal P r o d u c t i o n ,0-2551 D u m m e r s t o r f ,Germany

#  The effects of a longterm application of porcine somatotropin (pST) to Landrace pigs on the
a# ^Ve i 

{to* tt,

^  t he

opment of muscle structure characteristics, protein metabolism and nucleic acid concentra- 

°ns were examined in finishing pigs from about 120 to 200 days of age. Biopsy samples from

e longissimus muscle of each 60 barrows, gilts and boars were taken at the initiation of 

4*f ̂ ^ t m e n t  and after 5 and 10 weeks. Transverse sections were reacted for DPNH-tetrazolium re- 

,fti: iuctase an(j acid-preincubated A T P a s e . Furthermore samples were analyzed for cell-free transla- 

°n, Ca— dependent proteases, DNA and RNA. The injection of 2 mg and 4 mg pST/d caused a stimu-
iat 6d

hnff

hypertrophy of muscle fibres resulting in 6 % to 1 1 % thicker fibres at the end of treat-

The sole fibre type frequencies were not affected by pST. The cell-free translation was

oll!t i,Dulated by 10% to 30%. The proteolysis studied in barrows was reduced by 7% to 12%. In gilts
niSher RNA concentrations (by 16% and 26%) and RNA/DNA ratios were found after 10 week treat-
“’«dt. The DNA concentration, DNA/protein ratio and the muscle fibres' nucleus-plasma-ratio

x^ed by age and remained unchanged by pST with a partly decreasing tendency.
Th

Of
i f  ,

id

6 results suggest, that the pST induced muscle fibre hypertrophy is caused by an increase 

pr°tein synthesis, both on the level of translation and transcription. In parts proteolysis 

^Uscle is inhibited by pST.

ft
Evolution in the Pectoralis Superficialis Muscle from Two Turkey Breeds : A Relationship between PH

niclUe SANTE, G. BIELICKI, M. RENERREand A. LACOURT
nst«utNiational de la Recherche Agronomique, S.R.V., 63122 Ceyrat, France

An experiment was designed to evaluate the rate and the extent of post mortem pH fall in the Pectoralis 

c,o.lis muscle of turkeys from two breeds (high and low performance production) in relation to meat color. 

anges in A T p an(j p c  ]evels were f0 nowed using 31P N.M.R.. Colour coordinates were determined using 

Spectro-'Photometry in the CIELAB system.
In the first assay, as soon as possible after slaughter, Pectoralis superficialis muscle of 12 week old turkeys were 

"Pate i

acecr ----- --------  -----------------lri decreasing temperature simulating slaughterhouse conditions. The initial rate of pH fall was 2,2 pHunit/hour,

“ PH was reached 35min post mortem .

2 50   ̂ secor|d assay, Pectoralis superficialis muscle of 32 week old turkeys were placed at a constant temperature of

th | ^  ^’§h performance production breed, the rate of pH fall was 1,4 fold faster and the color less stable than in

°W Perf«rmance production breed. The ultimate pH was inversely correlated to redness a* (R = 0,80).

. These experiments show that the onset of rigor mortis in the Pectoralis superficialis turkey muscle was extremely
raPid andj' s similar to the onset of rigor mortis observed in the PSEpig muscle but with an higher ultimate pH.
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Influence of Post Mortem Changes, Transport and Cutting on the Electric Conductivity Measurements in Pork

3
can

M j
F. SCHWÄGELE
Federal Centre for Meat Research, D-8650 Kulmbach, Germany

<?)'

Since many years meat scientist are looking for fast and reliable methods for the detection of meat quality at various times8 
ter slaughter. Most of the methods known are either limited in their detection period to very narrow times post mortem or allo'*1̂  
only limited conclusions on some meat quality aspects. The more reliable methods in this context are e.g. the measurement0* 
pH, colour and electric conductivity (EC). The latter can be detected over a period of time with satisfactory results. Thus durif'S11» tt 
the last few years the determination of EC became an important tool in this respect with the increase in percentage of "quality' ^  
pork” programmes offered by different cooperatives on the German meat market.

The aim of the performed studies was to investigate the influence of post mortem changes, transport and cutting on the bv p,6(>ec.

measurements in pork.
\  I

In "normal" glycolyzing pig carcasses the chilling rate is the most decisive factor for the resulting pork quality, as the biocP6 
mical processes in the muscles slow down with decreasing temperature. This fact is reflected in the development of the fina1  ̂
readings in the primal cuts. The EC24-values in loin and top round were lower 7 mS/cm) after a sufficient chilling process 
including a blast freezer period of 60 min than after silent and slow chilling procedures. Furthermore before transport, carca5' C|y| 
ses should be cooled down to the legally required core temperatures of 7°C. hor.

Chilled transport at low temperatures had no influence on the resulting EC. The final EC-values in top round and loin of P® ls u
were also independent from the time of cutting (hot or cold boning) after slaughter. off«

hUr

6̂1

Halothane and putative second messenger agents enhance the release of intracellular Ca2+ in hepatocvtes prepared 

from swine susceptible to malignant hyperthermia

M.J. SEEWALD (1,*), H.M. EICHINGER (2), G. POWIS (1) and P.A. IAIZZO (3)

(1) Dep. of Pharmacology, Mayo Clinic & Foundation, Rochester MN 55905, USA; * Present address: Abt. Allgemeine 

Physiologie, Universitaet Ulm, 7900 Ulm, Germany; (2) Versuchsstation Thalhausen, TU-Muenchen, 8051 Kranzberg, 

Germany; (3) Dep. of Anesthesiology, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455, USA

ïhs

g. ,

Sty,

The effects of halothane and several agents involved in intracellular signal transducing pathways on the
, 2+,release of Ca were monitored in primary cultures of hepatocytes from normal swine and those susceptible to 

malignant hyperthermia (MH). Two different methods were used to ascertain the Ca2+ mobilization: 1) by measuring

the release of 45Ca2+ from non- mitochondrial stores of saponin-permeabilized cells; and 2) by recording changes ^

luminescence from intact hepatocytes loaded with the Ca -sensitive photoprotein aequorin. In general, halothane 

in a dose-dependent manner, induced the release of intracellular Ca2+. This release was increased in hepatocytes 

prepared from swine susceptible to MH compared to those from the control group. It was also observed that 1,4,5' 

inositol trisphosphate (IPg), guanosine-5-trisphosphate and arachidonic acid all induced a significant release of 

45Ca2+ from permeabilized swine hepatocytes, only the quantities of 45Ca2+ released by IPg were significant higher 

for the hepatocytes prepared from the susceptible animals. These data indicate an abnormal Ca2+ homeostasis in 

hepatocytes isolated from swine susceptible to MH which supports the hypothesis that membrane systems from 

multiple organs may be affected in MH.
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'^Sjne skeletal muscle culture: a basic method for physiological and biochemical examinations on the cellular level

SEEWALD (1), H. BRINKMEIER (1), H.M. EICHINGER (2) and R. RUDEL (1)

il) Abt.(2 v ' A,,9emeine fur Physiologie, Universität Ulm, 7900 Ulm, Germany;
' Versuchsstation Thalhausen, TU München, 8051 Kranzberg, Germany

eS Muscle cell culture has been a useful tool for the investigation of differentiation and growth of mammalian

rt cf **e,etal muscle. Considering the advantages of tissue culture for basic physiological and biochemical examinations

rin' held of animal production, we developed a method for establishing porcine skeletal muscle cultures from
lity

ttlUscle specimens collected shortly after slaughtering. Approximately 2 g of the m. supraspinatus were taken and 

a over night in Hanks’ salt solution with 2 mM HEPES. The tissue was then mechanically dissected into small
^  Pieci

es and further dissociated by enzymatic treatment with a PBS solution containig 1.25 mg/ml trypsin (Difco) and 1

collagenase (Sigma, type I). The suspension was filtered (pore size 20 ym) for the removal of tissue fragments"Wm i
z f
3I ( Suhsequently centrifuged for the harvesting of isolated satellite cells. The cells were transferred into growth 

;S 'um consisting of 15% fetal calf serum (Gibco) and 85% HME medium (1:1, BM 86, Boehringer Mannheim and
35'

hor:
l4 15, Biochrom). After reaching confluence within 5 -1 0  days, the medium was changed to HME containg 5% 

r$e
serum. During the next five days the satellite cells fused to multinucleated myotubes. In general, this method 

is Us f
Iui to provide tissue cultures from skeletal muscle which is the major interest in meat science. E.g., it 

offers n
or|e chance to examine cellular mechanisms reflecting genetic differences and growth characteristics in pigs, 

^rtherm'more, the necessary muscle specimens are easily and economically obtained post mortem and therefore the 

0c* is also a very suitable one with respect to animal protection.

j  Th
constant rigor temperature and storage time on the internal reflectance (FOP) in pork muscle 

V°n sETH, E. TORNBERG and B-M. MOLLER 

sh Meat Research Institute, POB 504, S-244 24 Kavlinge, Sweden

°He -i
u*e most common quality defects in pork is PSE. It occurs in muscles that have undergone excessively fast post-mortem

81yc°iysi .
either due to stress in the live animal and/or due to too slow cooling of the carcass. There is a need for a fast and reliableiTlĝ Ocj

°f registering PSE. Instruments for internal light reflectance measurements are often used and the objective of this investigation 

StUdy fhe influence of rigor temperature and storage time on the internal reflectance, measured with the Fibre Optic Probe (FOP).

nffuence of constant rigor temperature was studied for M.longissimus dorsi (LD) and M.biceps femoris (BF) when pHi > 6.1 
Md at 2
2  ̂ ’ ^0, 25, 30, 35 and 39°C. The FOP-values were registered every half hour during the first 8  h p.m. and at

10 ' "  P-m,
Of At 24 h

st°ra¡
p.m. the pH, the drip loss and the protein solubility in high and low ionic strength were analysed, too. The influence

24
time

P-m.
was studied for M. longissimus dorsi (LD), M. biceps femoris (BF) and M. semimembranosus (SM) between

id
änd 6  days p.m.

S lo p e d

had
PSE at a somewhat lower rigor temperature than BF. At 30°C PSE spots had occurred for LD, but at 39°C both LD

an« severe PSE. It took between 4 h and 24 h to reach relative constant FOP-values. At temperatures below 25°C it took 
Ppro*imr' ‘ "lately » hpr,b , s n  ar>d at 39°C it took on average 5 h. The soluble proteins in low ionic strength explained most of the variation in the 

reflectan

"•66***
ince yalue in both BF (R2= 80 .1 %) and LD (R2=65.8%). The simple correlations between FOP and drip loss were

grto an<f r —0.86*** (BF). The internal reflectance increased with storage time up to 6  days p.m. and the i
test*n LD '

increase was

hie same hme
(~5 units/day) and least in SM and BF (~2 units/day). This shows the importance of measuring the internal reflectance at 

P-m. (>24  h) in order to get comparable values.
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of PAS-positive fibres
M. SEVERINI, M. TREVISANI and A.R. LOSCHI
1st. Ispezione degli Alimenti di O.A., F a c . Veterinaria, Université di Perugia, Ital1 2q

De

PSE and DFD are two of the most well known conditions which greatly affect the process^ 4l
of pigmeat, especially curing and aging. Legs and loins for ham and "lonza" with either o In

these conditions must be discarded or processed separately to avoid a very poor quality,
not unacceptable defects, of the final product. Therefore, the early detection of PSE
DFD meat is of utmost importance. The present experiment was set up to evaluate 
efficency of both pH measuring and the PAS-positive fibre count at 2hr after slaug'nt C)-o 
to predict PSE and DFD conditions in swine Longissimus dorsi muscle. °f

Samples of L. dorsi muscle were taken from heavy pigs at a commercial slaughter
on the basis of the pH detected at 45 min post mortem. The samples were transported t bUl

our laboratory where pH and WHC were measured and small pieces were frozen, sectioned
1 0̂stained according to PAS method to detect glycogen-containing fibres. The pH, WHC and co

were evaluated even 24hr after slaughter. fhe

The results showed that the combined evaluation of pH and percentage of fibres ^ 
strong and weak PAS-positive reaction at 2hr p.m. is a suitable means of predicting whet 
muscles at 24hr post mortem are PSE and DFD. H o w e v e r , a few samples did not show a ^
good correlation between WHC and the other parameters measured at each given time. ^
might cause concern in selecting the proper meat to be processed for aged hams since
WHC is an essential factor affecting the curing of ham.

Encapsulation of the Cooked Cured-Meat Pigment and Irradiation of Nitrite Free Cured Pröd a s  

F. S H A H I D I 1, R.B. PEGG 1 and K. SHAMSUZZAMAN 2

’Department of Biochemistry, Memorial University of Newfoundland, St. John's, NF, Cana'd»'

A1B 3X9
2Radiation Application Research Branch, Atomic Energy of Canada Limited, Pinawa, MA, Cana' 

ROE 1L0

d*'
tiS;

.a

As part of a program to develop nitrite-free meat curing systems, we have stabilized the P 

formed cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) by its encapsulation in food-grade wall materia
3

The powdered cooked cured-meat pigment (PCCMP) so produced was stable for >18 months
ct erefrigerated temperatures. Upon its dissolution in water or in pickle solutions, it a

as a potent colourant in nitrite-free curing systems. Meat emulsion systems which m c l ud*

Mis,

wit]

%

10VC CMP were sterilized by a radiation process (0-10 k G y ) . The products so obtained had co

and flavour stability characteristics equivalent to their nitrite-cured counterparts. Th H :

CCMP together with radiation sterilization may serve as a viable alternative to nitrit® 

the curing of meat products.

fib.
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3
influences on the histomorpholoqical properties of muscle fibers in bulls of

'ÆSjental breed and crossbreeds with Montbeliarde breed 
•§Ko r j ANC A. HRASTE E R Z E N 3 and S. C E P I N 1

i l1'1̂ 2ot e c h n i c a l  Department, Biotechnical Fac., Univ. Ljubljana, 61230 Domzale, Yugoslavia
4 ^artment of Anatomy, Histology and Embryology, Veterinary Fac.,, Univ. of Zagreb, 

3 Zagreb, Yugoslavia
stitute of Anatomy, Medical Fac., Univ. Ljubljana, 61105 Ljubljana, Yugoslavia

y

aV n  
c

Of

Co ^Itla3 muscle fiber diameter, area and extent of each muscle fiber were measured with 
tP Puter - aided method. Samples were taken 24 to 35 hours after death from the middle part 

ItUiSculus longissimus dorsi after 7th rib and were studied in 31 bulls of Simmental (S) andcr,
of Ss~breed Simmental*Montbeliarde (S*M) bulls. Muscle fibers were determinated on the basis

sUc
3Ufthe b as i

‘V i s

13 min

cinat dehydrogenase activity to red - oxidative, and white glycolitic muscle fibers. On 
s of myosin ATPase activity muscle fibers were deteminated to type I and type II. S

muscle fibers, as well‘ is had greater minimal diameter, area and extent of type I and red

j0 iV °P e rt
imal diameter of white muscle fibers compared to S*M cross-breeds. The studied

sir,
I'hp

6S
les of red, white, type I and II muscle fibers were significantly influenced by the

°f both breeds, weight at slaughter and the interaction of breed * weight influences.
î'1 l r i t e r action of analysed place on the sample * meat % in the back, and interaction of

haif^ Se<̂  Place on the sample * fat % in the back, fat % in the back and fat % in a carcass
PSj SlUnificantly effected type II muscle fiber properties. M eat and fat % in the back

v® ^h if-;.,. J-cantly effected red and white muscle fiber properties, while meat and fat % in a 
tjj Ss balf had significant effect on white muscle fiber properties. Effects influencing 

1 bo,. >̂5r°Perties of type I were not the same for red muscle fibers. The same problem was 
type II and white muscle fibers.

^£-£ook at the Effects of Growth Hormone on Morphological Muscle Characteristics in Pigs

^ÏÆMDN1, n .C. STEELE2 , T.J. CAPERNA2 and V.G. HJRSEL3

. V t .  of Agr., ARS, Beltsville, MD 20705 U.S.A. 3Meat Sei. Res. Lab., PQDI, 2Nonruminant Nutr. Lab.,
3

\i' ’ ^production Lab., LPSI.

Ho]’iphoi,

V i t h

V ;le

°?ical parameters of the longissimus (IM) muscle from pigs treated with a) exogenous porcine 

hormone (pŒ) or b) transgenic pigs expressing a bovine growth hormone gene (T-pigs) were compared.
fib e r 'differentiation was successful for pGH treated pigs, yet unsuccessful for T-pigs when treated

V ith the
bssej. ^^ i o a t i o n  myofibrillar (acid) ATPase and succinate dehydrogenase (SEH) staining procedure

ihiti j  .
K Solomon and Dunn (1988, J. Anim. Sci. 66:255) for porcine muscle. However, when IM samples

v
P ig s were treated with the combination SEH and myofibrillar (acid) ATPase staining procedure

bv c. °y Solomon and EUnn (1988, J. Anim. Sci. 66:255) for bovine muscle, effective fiber typev El
Î»,

St6n t:

fi
‘V s .

■*-ation was achieved. All three fiber types were present at varying proportions in both the pGH and
How(

%

'ever, classical porcine fiber arrangement (|3R fibers grouped in clumps, surrounded by aR and aW 

ViSs less evident for the T-pigs. Hypertrophied (giant) muscle fibers were present in the IM from 

^heated pigs, yet were not present in T-pigs. Even though T-pigs exhibited signs of stress-

there were no indications of pale, soft, exudative (PSE) muscle. There was no indication of
'sensitivity for pGH treated pigs, however, a few instances of PSE were identified.
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The Effect of Commercial Starter Cultures and Three Carbohydrate Types on Some Properties of Turkish Sucuk

S. O.TÖMEK and M. SERDAROGLU
Ege University, Food Engineering Department, Bornova, izmir, Turkey

Turkish Sucuk has specific characteristics and a specific production technique. In this study, 3 differ^ 
levels of carbohydrate and starter culture were practiced in the sucuk combinations consisting of 80% lean 
meat, 20% catle fat and of spices like black pepper, red pepper, allspice,cumin and garlic.
Starter culture mixtures of Pediococcus cerevisia and Lactobasillus plantarum were added to each group of su ne 
paste in amounts respectively as 0.4 g/kg, 0.5 g/kg and 0.6 g/kg. To the control group, no starter cultures oftl 
were added.
In order to show the effect of carbohydrates on sucuk fermentation, 2% lactose, 2% saccarose and 2% glucose
were added to the sucuk formulation which already contain different amounts of starter cultures. In the contf .

ypgroup, no carbohydrates were used. With the usage of different carbohydrates with different amounts of star 
culture, 16 different samples were obtained. The samples were awaitened 12 hours at +4°C and then left to 
fermentation for 42 hours at 35°C and 85% RH. After the fermentation, they were dryed for 11 days at 18°C a” 
60% RH.

nta1
Pap;

The most significant pH decline after the fermentation and the drying was seen in the samples which cont
2% glucos. In these samples, lactic acid amount was found to be higher. It was determined that the starter 
culture levels and the sugar types have been very effective on the moisture levels of the samples during fer* 1,1
tion and drying. In the sucuk samples, the decreasing pH and the moisture content have caused the aw value are 
to decrease. The starter culture and carbohydrate containin samples had a smaller aw value than the control 
samples. After the filling, the TBA values of the samples differed in the range 0.26-0.56 mg. malonaldehite/* 
samples. Within all the starter culture samples, the smallest TBA value after drying was found to be in the ^

stf'samples containing glucose. The usage of 2% carbohydrate that can be fermented with starter culture, have si1 
ed the maturing period in Turkish type sucuks. It was determined that 2% glucose addition have caused the 
to decline faster. In Turkish type sucuks, with the usage of starter cultures, a controlled fermentation can 
be provided.

Sh0

Muscle biology, post mortem muscle biochemistry and consumer meat acceptance 

C. VALIN, G. MONIN, A. OUALI and M. FERRRA

Département de Technologie de la Viande, INRA THEIX, 63122 CEYRAT, France

ABSTRACTS
Regarding meat, a challenge for the ninety's is to know how research can assume survival in a consumer driven industry. It is <

that there are at the least three factors influencing the perception consumer have of meat out of any ethical considerations. Thef
• 1 ̂

quality, safety and last but not the least the value for money which highlights the critical importance in a very concurrents

market, of products of constant and certified quality which requires that control of the post mortem changes be achieved, in

0

manage the variability observed between animals in their meat quality traits. In this respect, special emphasis has to be put on tbe 

post mortem period and on the long term changes affecting meat texture.

In the immédiat post mortem, the main biochemical changes are the pH fall and the rigor onset. These changes are affected fir* 1 

intrinsic muscle characteristics partly dependent on a genetic control and second by the physiological status of the muscle at 

which is deeply affected by the animal environment and by the slaughter conditions which through anoxya,nervous stiff"-1 

increased levels of circulating hormones and muscle temperature affect rate and intensity of the pH drop.

Regarding texture, mechanisms of post mortem tenderization is far from being known. Of the different structural changes °cC

post mortem only few can be related to meat tenderness. Revisiting sarcomere structure in order to provide structural function5

numerous components is necessary. The enzymology of meat tenderization necessitates in depth investigation of the proteolytic w 

involved and of the control of their activities.

More than accumulation of new isolated data the need is for their integration into a coherent structure and their extrapolation 

both basic understanding and practical application.

4
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"^ififlaLion and characterization of proteinase inhibitors from bovine skeletal muscle. 

^  ZABARI, M. BERRI, P. ROUCHON and A. OUALI 

jRu INRfl DE THE IX 63122 CEVRAT, FRANCE

ref'

su£l The 

3 ofth,

Several proteinase inhibitors were isolated from bovine Diaphragma muscle by means of two chromatography steps.

Cfude extract was first run on a Sephadex G100 column (100 x 5 cm), which fractionated four papain inhibiting fractions (FI,II,III,IV). Each 

erri was further loaded on Q Sepharose column (15x 2.4 cm) equilibrated in Tris-HCl buffer of adapted pH and proteins were eluted by a
g NaQ
ntf ©"adient (0-0.3 M). Throughout this fractionation procedure, all fractions collected were tested for their inhibitory activity against papain, 

r tf TPsin and chymotrypsin. They were further analysed by SDS PAGE using either Coomassie Brillant Blue or silver.

gi)1 p T anionic exchange chromatography separated two fractions: (FI a): eluted with the gradient between 0.2 and 0.25 M NaCl and inhibiting
PaPain i

ta'1
1 and trypsin; (FI b ) : eluted with the gradient between 0.25 and 0.3 M NaCl and inhibiting papain , trypsin and chymotrypsin.

P- II: contained only one active fraction eluted at 0.2 M NaCl and inhibiting only papain.

PAGE, Q Sepharose fractions obtained from FI and FII show bands emerging at position between 40  KDa and 70 KDa. Further studies
arenow being conducted to purify and characterized these inhibitors.

sho\
P  Hi: was similarly separated into three fractions eluted in the gradient between 0.2 and 0.25 M NaCl and inhibiting only papain. SDS PAGE 

1 °nly one band of Mr 30 KDa. The fractions were stable over a large pH range (5.0-8.0).

aC
(p-lVa):

show
°nly

The fra.

P T\r
v: anionic exchange chromatography separated three fractions:

eIuted at 0.1 M NaCl and inhibiting most effecienly papain and showing no activity against trypsin and chymotrypsin. SDS PAGE 

°nly °ne band of Mr 14 KDa; (F-IVb): eluted at 0.15 M NaCl and inhibiting highly papain and moderately trypsin. SDS PAGE show 

°ne band of Mr 14KDa; (F-IVc): eluted at 0.2 M NaCl and inhibiting only papain. SDS PAGE show two bands of Mr 14 and 12KD.

chons were thermostable over a large temperature range (37-100°C).

tQ0<3

The
tlPj
ts;

^Sgtion and property of glucose-phosphate isomerase from pig skeletal muscle

3HIH-YUAN

°~ience Department, Hangzhou Institute of Commerce, China.

Tract

^UrTlication procedures and properties of glucose-phosphate isomerase (CPI) were studied, 
important enzyme in carbohydrate metabolism. Based upon our previous studies and Ü-

n order to
is an

siu e reports, it was admitted as a promising enzyme in study of meat quality.
e its role in. this respect, especially in finding out the biochemical mechanisms of 

itr a action in meat quality variations, it is necessary to isolate and purify this enzyme-
fills.. inite quality and an appropriate quantity. We purified this enzyme from pig skeletal
efo ris .

of different anatomical locations (e.g. M.longissimi dorsi, M.psoas major, M.biceps
w

eit-tf.g quadriceps femoris, M.supraspinatus etc.) by d-step purification, methods (i.e.
tiotl by dilute salt solution, precipitation by organic solvents, chromatography using 

100). The results were that we obtained FAG£-pure CPI with following creteria:Pbr
Phadex

v. lon told 10.B6, specific activity 1.6x10*units, PAG£-spectrum showed one sole band,
^ method was 11y,350, isoelectric point by isoelectric focusing method was
’ °Ptimum temperature 35* C., optimum pH B, Michaeiis-Menton constant 6.02mM, activation 

^^"5.2 caT- The CPI purified from pig skeletal muscle had antigenic propertyas idemt-
.j f-hmunoelectrophoresis method with rabbit immune serum. The purification procedures

w . a i« p le , - - . _____ .
Those

ttt easily manageable, the purity is high and the reproducibility is good. Along

§ the relat
Of

Property creteria, this study makes a good basis for further research inelucidat- 
ionships between enzymes and meat quality.

W°rk is the first part of the P r o j e c t S t u d y  of enzymes and meat quality— Study of CPIPig- s, — -------- i-----------  —  - ~
eietai muscle" supported by The National Natural Science Foundation of China.
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Contents of Heme Iron and Nonheme Iron in Pia Muscle and Effects of Heating and Chemical Treatment on these ContgpE 

ZHANG HEPING, NA ERSHONG and AN YIN

Department of Food Engineering, Inner Mongolia College of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry

In this study, we determined the contents of total iron, heme iron and nonheme iron in pig longissimus dorsi (LD) and stud1 

the effects of heating and chemical treatment on these contents. The results indicated that contents of total iron, heme iror 

and nonheme iron in LD were 11.59 /xg/g, 8.34 /xg/g and 3.25 ng/g  fresh meat, respectively. After cooking meat at 85°C! 

30, 60, and 120 min, the contents of nonheme iron increased by 7.69%, 22.46% and 52.62%, respectively. The increase d 

nonheme iron induced by heating was possible due to the oxidative cleavage of the porphyrin ring there by allowing rele3? 

of the iron from the heme complex and this action had linear relationship with the heating time. In addition adding of sod id  

nitrite appears to protect against the release of iron from heme complex, but the effect was not significant (p>0.05); add'* 

of sodium chloride during the heating of meat had no remarkable effect on the content of nonheme iron (p>0.05). This s#' 

can provide some information for estimating the potential bioavailability of meat iron.
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